
Deiocratic Party
Issues Text Book.

EQUAL RIGHTS TO ALL, 'PECIAL'
PRIVILEGER TO NONE.

Is to be Use in the Campaign-The Great

Fortion Of This Hand Book is De-
voted to the Disoussion of Impe-

riallsm and Trusts.

Washington, Sept. 2.-The Demo-
oratic congressional campaign book
which made its appearance today is

a volume of 384 pages, the major
portion of which is devoted to the
discussion of imperialism and trusts,
140 pages being given to these two

topics, 115 to the former and 125 to

the latter. Upon the title page is
the Democratic slogan, "Equal rights
to all, special privileges to none."
The volume opens with the plat-

form of 1900 and the resolutions
adopted by the Democratic members
at their conference June 19 ar-

raigning the Republican party for
failure to give relief to Cuba and to
enact proper anti-trust legislation.
Then foUows an extnded criticism
of the Republican campaign ook,
many of the statements contained
therein being challenged as to accu-
racy, especially those dealing with
the trust question.
Under the head of imperialism

there is a long general review of the

Philippine po.icy under the follow-
ing heads:

Attempt to devert the issue.
Partisan censorship.
War department policy of sup-

pression.
Farcical investigations.
War department investigations and

that of senate contrasted.
A courtmartial stopped because it

would prove too much.
Courtmartial trials a farce.
Cruelty cominitted and encour

~4. aged.
Crimes of war and not of soldiers
American expansion versus Roman

imperialism.
(olonialem and trada.
Statisties against colonialism.
Keep American esapital at home.
The burden of militarism.
Philippine venture beginning of

general policy of colonialism.
Our war-like president.
Philippines a source of weakness.

[ Shall we spend people's taxes at
home or in distantlands?
A government for carpetbaggers

and spoillation.
Statehood for *he Philippines.
This review is succeeded by chap-

ters on:
General Miles and the adminis-

ti-ation.
Disgraceful record of the military

authorities at both ends of the line
/ n the Gardener case.

The Smith courtmartial, torture
as a policy.

Review of evidence involving the
war department and certain army
officers in the Philippines in viola-
tion of the laws of war.
The system, not the individual, to

blame.
Democracy the remedy for bar-

barities.
Fondamental objections to the

Philippine government act.
Slavery and polygamy under the

protectiow.of the flag, and
Vice sad loathsome diseases in the

Philippines.
The chapters on the tariff and

trusts are crowded with statistic and
figures, much attention being de-
voted to an attempt to show that
protected trust and manufacturers
get the benefit of lthetrifin our
markets and sell in foreign markets
at greatly reduced prices. Fac-
imiles of export price lists are given

-and comparisons are made with do

mestic, prices of like articles. A
number of big trusts are discussed
in detail to show that they sell their
products abroad much cheaper than
at home and the whole question is
summarized in a chapter on the
"Evils of protected Trusts," which is

subdivided as follows:
1. Political corruption.
2. Watered stock
3. Concealment of export prices;t

andf
4. Juggled and manufactured sta

tistics.
The records of the two parties on

the trust question are contrasted
Reciprocity generally is denounced

asa"umu.Thea r"hmainder oftevoueihevtdtreaieyof thebvoltmei-eldn oenetb nucin
devoteditosabsarietyllf subjeses,xin-

sion,gfoeig frsent beinSctioyn,the ship subsidy bill, Chinese exclu

.;nn Inmian nWaira and tha Sahlav i rr

LITTLE STAGE PLA AS A FINALE
To THE ELECTION.

Will Repign au Lieutenant (Governor, Pro.
vIded Mr. Oonzaleo Will $1)o a CArtatn
Thing Which be has Done Several
Time Before in the 'c,blitc Prints.

[Columbia Record, 2nd.]
Last night Col. Jim Tillman, who

s in the city, issued a statement,'
opies of which he sent both to The
state and The News and Courier.
Lcopy was sent to The Record this
norning and here it is:
"I made the best fight I could

inder the circumstances. Col. An-
;el, a man the more of whom you
now the better you like him, took
from me four of my strongest coun-

ties, otherwise I would certainly have
been in the second race, closely fol-
lowing, if not leading, Capt. Hey-
ward. I cannot refrain, however,
from expressing my everlasting grati-
bude to the boys of the First and
Second regiments, the heavy battery,
the cotton mill operatives and other
friends for the loyalty and devotion
with which they rallied to my sup-
port under the withering fire of al-
most every newspaper in South Caro-
lina. One incident is especially
touching to me, which occurred at

Edgefield, my home. A young man
had a difficulty four days before the
election, and the quarrel was brought
about, as I understand, through
political discussion, he being shot
through and through, just over the
heart. On election day, in a driz-

zling rain, he wrapped himself in a

blanket and went to the polls, and
stated that, if he had to die, that as

thelast act of'his life he wanted to

oast his vote for Jim Tillman.
"Some day I hope and believe
thatthe people of South Carolina

vill realize that I am far from being
theman that I have been painted.
Noone but Thomas Jefferson was

everable to combat successfully the
almost united antagonism of the
press a powerful power which has

Lftimesbeen prostituted to unworthy
ends.
"In connection with the newspaper
ttacks which have been made upon
me,I want to say that I think the
matter has gone far enough. I am

ready to tender my resignation as

ieutenant governor to Gov. Mc-

Sweeney, if N. G. Gonz,ales will, face
o face and man to man, call me a

liar, blackguard or a coward, and
itwill be handed to the governor
within fifteen minutes after notice
!romthis man of his acceptance of

:heterms. I will be in Columbia
luring tomorrow at the Columbia
motel."

CUARLEsTON'.4 POLITI(AL SIN

VonKolails Proves his Charges of Fraud

tn the Firat Primnary.

[Special to Greenville News.]
Charleston. Sept. 3 -Despite the

'act that evidences of a fraudulent
ountwere discovered in Wards 5
mdI, there will have to be another
rimary in the state senatorial race

etween Von Kolnitz and Grace.

VonKolnitz, under the new count,
acks just 27 votes of having an ac

rialmajority in the first race.

The re count orde'red by the ex-

ecutive committee last night estab-
ished clearly the existence of all the
frad charged by Von Kolnitz against

Wards 5 and 11. The re count
ihoed that in Ward 5 Grace had

>eengiven 49 votes more than he re-

,eived and Von Kolnitz 47 less than
iereceived. In Ward 11, it was

ound that Grace had been given 31
norethan he received and Von
olnitz 16 votes less than he re-

,eived.
The meeting of the executive comn-

nitteethis afternoon lasted for four
ioursand was very stormy. A num

>erofthe members demanded that
he boxes in Wards 5 and 11 be
hrown out entirely and this point
vasargued at great length. It was

inallydetermined to accept the re-

onntand not to throw ont any
oxes.This necessitates another

rimary. The nise of the fraudulent
tamp in Ward 1 could not be

iroven,and that box also was al-
awedto stand, its tabulation being!
oundcorrect on the recounit. Great

idignation is expressed throughout
becity over the discovery of these*
raudsand it is highly probable thbat
dictments may follow. Public sen

imentis strongly in favor of some-

odybeing prosecnted. If such

tepsarefinally taken the mnanagers

I thefradulent boxes will findiemselves in a very uncomfortablereiaetredicatnst. l igt u

ansol o e notehht 1
Vidcain ar1liht u

tan should not get into the habit of 1

RILEY WILL TRY A LONG SWIM.

He Will Make an Effort to go Acrote the It

Channel,

Capt. Tom Riley, chief of a corps
of life guards at one of the Coney ItL
Island beaches, announces his inten- at

tion of making an effort to swim in
across the English channel, the task et

which Montagu Holbein failed to <

accomplish last Friday, after being et

in the water more than twenty-two cc

hours. Capt. Riley says that he will to

go to a Florida coast resort about a

September 15, and will take a course is
of training during the winter months. gi

Next June or July he will go to r

Dover and train there for a month at

before trying his feat.
- "To be in condition for a long dis-
tance swim, of course, is necessary,"
said Riley, yesterday, "and a man

cannot get himself in a condition in
one, two or even three months. The y
salt water has a peculiar, enervating fe
effect upon a person after he has
been in it for an hour or two. E

"At about the fifteenth hour, if sE

the swimmer is not in proper condi- of
tion he is attacked with a pain in the l
pit of his stomach which makes him ai
feel as if the cowcatcher of the Em. p
pire State Express was taking a tl
push at him. I have been in the fc
salt water off Coney Island for |i
twenty-eight hours at a stretch, and tl
several times for other long periods, ti
and I know what obstacles a long- w

distance swimmer will run up against. ti
"In Boston I was in fresh water in tl

a huge tank in Agricultural Hall in
1889 for eighty-nine hours. That
was during the contest for the long- hi
distance championship, and I won.

"I have been in swimming contests
in the English Channel and I know j o
what a swimmer has to overcome. a

Usually the tides favor a swimmer
who starts from the French side of
the Channel, but not always.
"When I train for a long swim in 1

salt water I get my stomach in con

dition to hold salt water without

weakening me. I use it as a bever-

age. I learned tbat trick from a dog.
I brought a dog of mine from a fresb
water neighborhood, but he tackled
the salt water when he wanted a

drink. At first it made him very
sick, but he soon got used to it and e

I believe he drank as much out of
the ocean as he did of fresh water. |
"I found that I could do the same,|'l

only on a smaller scale, and when I|
tramn for a long salt water swim I

acquaint my stomach with a small
drink of the sea every day during
the last month of my training.
"When in the water I use asj

nourishment milk and raw eggs,
but no whiskey or any kind of alco
holic drinks. Alcohol will knock a lI
man out quicker than anything."
Riley, because~of his Boston vie- na

tory, claims the long distance swim- cl

ming championship of the world, and jy5
a placari with that announcement of*
on it during the summer has ocen-|
pied a conspicous place at the Coney |-
Island resort where he made his

headquarters this season. He is a

man of powerful build, 38 years old,N
and he feels confident that he can

accomplish the feat which Holbein
missed by a mile.
Riley was born in Lexington, Ky. S

He proudly declares that he is an

American, and will make the attempt ec

to swim from France to England as

a representative of the United States. o

- --- -- I de
ONE THOUSAND PE[RsONs KILLED. IaU

Tidal Wave Follows the Laat D..steuctive
Ernption of Mont Pelee; Fort de

Prance Panic stricken.

Paris, Sept. 2.-The Havas agency
have received an undated dispatch|
from Fort de France, Island of Mar-
tinique, announcing that about 1,000
persons were killed and that several'
hundred were injured as the result
of a violent eruption of Mont Pelee
on Saturday, August 30th, which
destroyed Morne Rouge and Ajoupa -

Bouillon, two villages near Mont
Pelee.
The dispatch confirms the report
thatthe village of Le Car'bet was

damaged by a tidal wave, which was

alsofelt at Fort de France, where
thepeople were panic stricken.
The French cruisers Suchet and.

Tageare embarking people in the -

northern part of Martinique.

I*olrnted Paragraph.

After all, peace is about the only
hing worth fighting for.

Te millennium, like most good

.hings, isn't in any hurry about ar

-ivig.That serpent in the Garden of

Sden wasn't in the LL D. class, but

-cundetoo human nature all

IMMENNE CORN CnOr SAEr

I MSo Far Advanced as to be PracticallyPast Danger.

Chicago, Sept. 2.--According to

e current issue of the Corn Belt,
immense crop of corn is maturing
the fields of Nebrska, Iowa, north-
,n Kansas, northern Missouri and
)rtheastern Colorado. RAports gath-
ed from 900 agents in the territory
vered indicate that the silk and
ssel have served their functions
id are withered and that the crop
so far advanced as to be past dan-
r from any source. These same

ports say all small grains are cut

id in the stack, and that threshing
is reasonably progressed.
McLaurln May Reside in Greenville.

[Greenville News.]
United States Senator John L.

:cLaurin, with Mrs. McLaurin and

mily, are in the city for a few days.
The senator, in company with Real
state Agent Thackston, looked over

veral places yesterday with a view

leasing or purchasing city prop-
ty here and becoming a resident
idcitizen of Greenville. He was

irticularly struck with "Duneen,'"
e handsome residence and place
rmerly the home of Capt. Smith,
Pelzer. It goes without saying

at the people of Greenville and of
e entire Piedmont section would
ellcome such a popular, substan-

al and distinguished acquisition to

ecitizenship of upper Carolina.

When a man is long on schemes
is usually short financially.

All women want to live to a ripe
d age, y et the majority of thew are

hamed to acknowledge their years.

Some people save up money by do-

g without something they want in
der to be in position to purchase
mething they don't want.

.if's Peiod.
Old Age is Robbed

its terrors, and renewed youth and regal figuras
Sgained through

MOTHER'S FRIEND.
Theresshould no0t be peasantwtorlook uponver
men; tee are only woen who dorno ug
d how to make themselves beautiful."

Mother's Friend Is a valuable aid to any wife.
Is a liniue nfr eternal appliation, andre
:knes istp ugh~e it thi wre:ed~is rubbed ito

Vmen never et old or lose their sl:s.pe from
ld-being if other's Irie is regu il a-

efand husl healt anc0d avigo arc eharacter
your druggist for $1.00, and wvrite to us for out
e booklet, "Mo':herhood."
'EBDFLmD R1EU'LTOR 00., - TTIfTA, GA.

-THE-

(ESTKBLISB~ED IN I87I.)
Lpital--- -.-- --$150,000.00
Lrplus and Pronts - 96,865.88
General banking business transacted

th promptness. Special attention to
lections. Correspondence solicited.

Savings Department.
Deposits allowed interest at the rate
4 per cent per annum from date of
posit. Interest payable January 1st
d July 1st of each year.

M. A. CARLISLE, Prest.
T. .S DUNCAN, Cashier.
J. W. M. SIMMONS. Asst. C'r

SEABOARD
SAir Line Railway.
NORTH : EAST : SOUTH : WEST

LWODAILY PULLMAN VESTIBULED
LIMITED TRAINS.

FAST LOCAL TRAINS.

First Class Dining Car
Service.

The Best Rates and Route to All
Eastern Cities via Richmond and
Washington, or via Norfolk and
Steamers; also to Atlanta and
Points South and South-West,
a<1to Savannah, G-a., and All H

Points in Florida and Cuba.

Positively the IShortest I
Line Between the
NORTH and SOUTH.
'ordetailed information, Raites,
chediles, Pullman Reserva
:ions,&c., apply to any Aget

if the SEABOARD AIR LINEEtAILWAY or J J. PULLER,['rav. Pass Agt., Columbia, S. C.i . B. Walworth, G.PiA.
Savannah, Ga. CA Mexican flus

3on't stay on or near the surface,
tissues to the bone and drives out
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Mexican TNusi
overcomes the ailments of horses a
IL is a tiesh healer and pain killer i
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tf you want to fin a homne "*

In Texas, where I crops are
raised and where p leprosper.
write for a copy of ou handsome
booklets,'"Homes in t e South-
west" and "ThroughT zas with
a Camera." Sent free to any-
body who isanxioustobet rhis
condition.

4 o

nerest paid on deposits in the Savings
>eartment at the rate of 4 per cent.
aentium from date'of deposit at

OF' NEWBERRY, S. C.

PITAL - - $50,000 00

Vie transact a ireneral Banking buii-
and solicit the accounts of inei-

iiiN!, firms and corporations.

DIREWCTORS.)E. W. SUMMER. L. W. FLOYD.>. S. MOWER. P. C. SMITH.
.1. (GIHSON. W. Hii. HUNT.

JNB. ME,KZTNRD PrUident.
V.M A YER, Zn. CashWier.TV i on-Pensi an t. Daah inr.

tang Liniment
but goes in through the muscles and
all soreness and infammation.

k,
les,
ameness anl( Sore-
y there i; iiotiiing
it the pain and in-
uickly as

0

xfcan
Liliment.
ach the spot your-

eto assist you, forit the liniment be
horoughly.
tang Liniment
and all domestic animals. In fact,
iomatter who or What the pattentis,
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IplCWmVeeiamt ad Pleasuee
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Satea I lana~ .ad via
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meeu-Sease arnd We.t Undian

AS~R.
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ph' toTexasl
ei er reach ,L&V

*TYLI . HREVEPORT

COR ICANA

N. 3. BAIRD, T. P. A., --ATLANTA, GA.
E.WV. LaBEAUME, G.P. & T. A., ST. LOUIS,N.)

SCHED U3LE IN EFFECT AFTEE JUPE 2, 190 .

Daily--Except Sanday.
Lv Glenn Spriags..........-.-.... 900 air
IRoebuck.......-..............------ 94I

Ar Spartanburg.......................10 00 a
Lv Snartanburg .............. 3 p u~

Roebuck.................. ............ 405 p m
Ar Gann Sprir. . ........ . .

I THOUSANDS SAVED BY

DII. l(ING'S N[f DISCOVERY
SThis wonderful medicine posi-
tively cures Consumption, Coughs
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneuz-
monia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La-

Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,Croup and Whooping Cough.Every bottle guaranteed. No

Cure. No Pay. Price 50c. & $1.
Trial bottle free.

(Eistern Standa

Southbcund. rtb Li.t.Ldl

Schedule in Effect August 25th 1901

STATIONS.

8 40 am Lv Atlanta (s.A.L) Ar. 8 60 pm
10 50 am Athens 619pm
11 55 am Elberton 5 17 pm
12 5 pm Abbeville 4 05 pm

1 22 pm Greenwood 3 35 tm
2 15pm Ar Clinton (Din'r) Lv. 2 45 pm

(C.&W C.)
10 00 am Lv Glenn Springs Ar 4 00 pm
12 16 pm Spartanburg 3 30 pm
12 22 pm Greenville 3 26 pm

(Harris Springs)
1 12 pm Waterloo 2 35 pm
1 42 t-n .r Laurens (Din'r) Lv 2 7 pm

22 53 52 85
Daily Frt Dly Ft
Ex Sun. Ex Sun
A.M. P.M. PM. AM

tl 00 202 Lv Laurens Ar 150 0
6 i( 207 " Parks Ar 142 450
6 40 2 22 ..Clinton.. 130 430
658 2 34 Goldville 117 851
7 08 241 ..Kinard.. 110 340
717 2 49 ...Gary... 105 331

7 26 2 54 ..Jalapa.. 100 322

Soo 310 Newberry 1246 300
82.) 32& Prosperity 12 32 222
8 42 3 34 ....Slighs.... 1223 202

8 55 3 39 Lt Mountain 12 19 156
AM.

V15 361 ...Chapi... 1209 139
924 3457 Hilton 1202 129
929 4 01 White Rock 11 59 124
9 37 41)~7 Ballentine 11 54 1 15

9 52 4 17. 11346 100
.1002 4 23 .LeapharL 1140 1340

1030 445ArColnnabiaLvl120 1230

4m55 LvColum2bia (A.C.L.)Ar 11 10
620 Sumter 95 2

9 20 Ar Charleston Lv 7 00
Trains 53 and 52 arrive and depart from

new union depot.
Trains 22 and 85 from A. C. L. freight depot

West (Gervais street.
For Rates, Time Tables, or further Informs

tion call on any Agent, or write to
W. G. CHILDS, T. M. EM.ERSON,

President. Traffic Maajr.
.1. F. LIVINGSTON aH.. 1rt4. 24

Sot. Agt. ~ nir.P5At
Columbia. S.C. Wilmington. N.0

ATLANTIC -COAST LINEI
CONDENSED SCHEDtTLE.

9Trouh Trains Charleston to Gr0envie.
No.s d d. No.53.
7.00 anm.dpLv...Charleston, 8. C....r 9.20 pm

8.35 am.. Lv. Lanee.. . Ar 6. 0 pm

9.50 aW.Lv...smter........Ar 455pm
11.10 am....r....Columbia .....Lv 3.45 pm
12.29 am.smAr.lsoProrperity......Lv 2.24pm
12.42 pr. Ar... ewberry. Lv 2.10 pm
1.25 pm.Ar. Clinto. Lv 1.2 pm

1.47 pm..Ar....Laurent! .........Lv 2.10pm}
3.25 pm... Ar..,...Greenville..Lv 12.22 pm
3.30 r n..... Ar. ...Spartanburg . .....Lv 12.15 pm

FROM COLUMBIA. 8. C.

No. 53 Arrive Sun,t,"r 6.15 p mn; Georgetown
Soii t.1 A n GForence 7.50 pas A;rlirgto

4.65 '1'.5 p r; Hartsvi! 1e 9. s0 p n ; Bennetts-
P .t 0)1le 9.'7 pm; Gibson 16V8@p m;Fayette-

vCle ;0.5 pm; Wi'mington i1.2. p m
Rccky Mount 11.45an ;Weldon 10aw;.4

PtOrsburg 3. 6 an; chmond4.12am;

W PhirW'on 7.54 an;i ew York I.53 pKr. {f
arriv 'n ter 8.2 ar; Florence 9.35

Daily an.; Darlington harlt am; Cheraw 11.45
7.50 am..; Wadesboro 2 .0 pm; Hartville

A Ma m.0 am; raron .. .5. a.r; Wilmington 35pm

4 p ; iayett.eville 1235 pm; 2ocky
Munt -+11 pm;- aj'ltnn 4.5 nm Fe s

3.3 tm...r . .Sraburg ........lch Lon 12-5pm

Wo 3A rriseguton 1.4 pm; eore7.13 am
Dai:yu S.15eng FCorsnew Yor0 ton Dampato

W.Jvie en. Pass. WA'inton Wilm2gto.;

TPEersonu rg .6a icMnagr W4.12g am

W~'N hC n754a;e or .3p
H. o rived . Eern,Atr0an.; Forne 9I.I

DTalyto an.;Darintn C..olam; Chraw 1.45
6.5'> s; Wadher . atvillo hr ie
A cG.2 a;MIn Ie53 Jal; Wilmingto
Lev 4Aupru; tayettevilOa1-3 m; 2ocky

Mou,Genw .1244; Wedm 4.53p.P

areus .44.p; Rchtl nd7.4 10pm

Wash5ing5.44 pmewYr7. a
Sartanneeig . 330pmw or to Tam

PulaDnn ar.New..York toSaana.

T..EmersonilTraffic 6aae,Wlig

AgsadAshevv. lle Shor Lin
L.eave Aust.a......e.......7 10a m

A Sriv a renwoo.........2Ol m 330p
Andrsn ............... ...

Laurens.......... 25 pm 63p

ArieWaterloo (H.S.)... 1 23pm....

(Greenvile.......2p 74p
Glnenerprin.........455 pm

ASpartnbr...... 330 1136a

ArieHrenrville....25p3p
spartabung 30 pm
G4~n Sprngs 00pam

L.eave AseviSll................1000a
Spartanburg...........1901 p

Greenville . ....... ....52p 5

Arrive WaIterlo2o2 (p.I...23
~Coiun.bia 430.......

Fa ewberry...stLine...een.....r3
Cpi" ton- ..fro -

Ae ~rr Gren villo.............

spartanburgt.......
Ii C.BA'~T7X4Recpmve

InEffect7u251a0m
jietweenAnderso11d WaIall m

No.9 No!2statons No1 N2opm

310 nn9. pr.g.. Bo...... 3200
eave G9enSpins....34 100m -

Spartn..r...De.......320p
Greevil... .......... 4025.p

Arv Clint..........Cy..... 2.22 p.
Ne wber...ams......423 06.

Co823ba....enca.......4 30p
Fases ad West ion.bewee Newerr

all reenlae. Sin fretnburg alenl
baprecd c vegs:n f 'e ls

F.or -n infe o-m ei:ret. nes t

T.wiM. s-.pei:e .mTraile Maner.

Wil ns sto tethJue foloin9 saton.ttwee n leon adn s Pahlnela.

Digests. 1 wats yo . eatN.9

T2i p8r9epa.....in ront.D...... al o0 1110

digestants 2;..... esd d eson.... al 49n .....
...... . gives.............Den er....... an 59 e...

...c.8u8r...e d after avey Jn else f... I....
unequaled.f8 2t.........enec oa......... 4 Oh5 .....

AregularhweaknstfomaBelto trivelhalia
First doseedreeve.r dtrainecassy

Cure al sto mah hflown tationst
Jeaed sndbyEprin. Wr&0 hc

Thes.o p eaaicontains alle ofbe thecured after everything else failed. Isunequalled for the stomach. Child-ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.Cures aH stomach troubles
Prepared only by E. C. DEWrTT&Co Chicago
es.at hattinonntainae. timanthikna .s..


